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Guild Supplies
Price List 1998

Supplies Secretary:- Bruce Turley
19 Windmill Avenue, Rubery, Birmingham B45 9SP

email 106077.1156@compuserv.com
Telephone: 0121 453 4124

Cheques payable to IGKT, or simply send your credit card details
PS Dont forget to allow for Postage

Item Price

Knot Charts
 Full Set of 100 charts £10.00
 Individual Charts £0.20

Rubber Stamp
 IGKT - Member, with logo £4.00
 (excludes stamp pad)

Guild Tye
 Long, dark blue polyester, with knot motif £8.95
 Long, dark blue tie with Guild Logo in gold £8.95

Badges - all with Gold Logo
 Blazer Badge £1.00
 Enamel brooch £2.00
 Windscreen Sticker £1.00

Certificate of Membership £2.50
 parchment scroll
 signed by President and Hon sec
 for mounting and hanging
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EDITORS BYTES
AND PIECES

by Edilors
This is the first issue Ihal has

so very few lellers of commeols
from the membership. Barring
the supporters of the "Dilly
Bag" Ihcre have been no reac
tions to last issues B&P or the
large articles. Perhaps no news
is good news. it means everyone
is happy Wilh that formal?
Good, we will try to do more
like it later. 666

The queslion of including ar
licles and lellers about Diny
Bags, 'Splicing Knives'. the
Olher crafts that have Ihere own
publications like Spinning and
Weaving, or Lace Making, in
Knouing Mallers is obviOtJs to
me. If il will be of inlereSt to
our members and it makes sense
when read, then it should go in,
Member's profiles are not
strictly about knot tying. but are
very interesting 10 other knot
tycrs. I oncc had a very inter
esting anicle about wig making,
(histOry, source of materials and
I\Qw 10 make wigs) which I had
trouble pulling together as an
article because there wasn't
enough explanation of lemlS

amI [didn't know enough about
it to expand il for the unin
formed. I returned il 10 the
aUlhor, a lady teacher, with
many notes and suggestions and
questions, hoping for a prinlable
article, bUI she nevcr replied,
Pcrhaps I pUt her off Or she was
JUSt tOO busy IQ do the work.
Pity. it would have been a
cracking pie<:c of nOI striclly
knotting, bbb

While discussing some ideas
aboul what to do for the Millen
nium, with Ken Yalden, the
other day, I was reminded that
we have dL'(:ided, as a Guild. to
put our main cffortS into the
Birthday celebrations, DUI
surely wt: shuuld try tU du
somelhing to mart the passing
of lhe end of Ihis last onc hun
dred years. Kcn reminded me
that Tony Fisher: (KMS7 p 46)
had an excellcnl idea. Tony
works on Ihe Chatham Islands,
which is the (irsl place in the
world 10 sce the sun each day
and 00 that day it will be the
first place to see the firsl day of
tht: ncw mill<:nnium. He wuuld
tie a knot, say the symbol of the
Guild, a 3L x 48 Turks Head, at
an agreed lime on lhat firsl day
and start a chain of knol lying
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around the world as the sun
rises at each location. Tony
called this idea:

KNO'ITING IN THE NEW
MII.I.ENNlllM

The Guild could send a cer
tificate to every tier who claims
to have participated. The time
could be calculated to be at ex
actly the same time all over the
world. involving sOmeorJe,
somewhere working out what
time locally for you would be
midnight there. Although we all
live in different time ~ones, the
hour does not come at exactly
the same time within a zone.
For example. before time stan
dardisation in EnglalKl. the local
time at noon in LondOfl would
be several minutes ahead of
noon in Oxford and earlier still
than noon in Bristol. This
played the very Devil with the
train timetables since it ap
peared to take longer to get to

Oltford than to get to London
from Oxford! Steam powered
jet lag! Now all of England is
considered Ofle time wne and
have the same time even if the
sun cannot be overhead for all
o{ us at the same time. There
{ore at 24:00 on Chatham Island
Westward, it might be 11 :50

p.m. in Wellington. NZ: it
might be 7:18 p.m. in Oxford;
and it might be 7:52 p.m. in
Pcnzance: ctc. Othcrwise. we
COlIld all tie thcm at the same
time of the day, like 12:01 am
on Ihe day. at your New Ycars
Eve party perhaps. or at 12:01
p.m" (lunchtime) to gCt over the
'dehydration sickness' that usu
ally follows a party.

Personally, I will be glad to
tic a nit turkshcad at the New
Years Eve par1y. at 12:01 am.
on [$I January 2000 and glue it
to a greetings type card, (pur
<.:hMed from the Guild for the
purpose perhaps) to have as a
keepsake. Does anyone think
anything about this at all?

Due to two close family be
reavements in the last three
months of 1998, 1have not been
able 10 cope with gelling this
issue out to the primers on time.
Pleasc accept my apologise and
1 hope to be back up to speed.
and return to being full of joy
ami enthusiasm for this job
again in time for the next issue
in February.

•••
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Notes From The
Secretary's Blotler

Allftdy • is time f.... 10 lie
.... Md .,. .. 10 wriIe • few
wants. _hidI d CDOlrIie .........
beno IllI! p" I ... I can ..nw: ..
01 wonb. -;..sa I few. F'II$I 0(
all I I'I'IIMl l.Ike thilI opponunil, 10
wish you an • hippy New Yew.
and 10 lhank all lho5e -.ilo _ me

dlar CIrisun.u JlfttinJ$,
I _Iheot 8pOIociw 10 aJllho5e

who have ~yed _what
prenwllte subscription reminders
in _ uses more than I )'u. in
advance. Should you receive one
of tIwM. pleaIl! poON DUI \he error
aI my WI)'S. B I _ quile likdy 10

~ .... I IiIIlpie I}'JIiIrc em.
whnl --. your ... ,.,_
0eIai.... N I ofleft 'IIOUk tale u.o
the ni&hL !his i$ nol lII'IOOl'IlIrlO
l!IpeCially as we _ have more

thaa • Ihousand menlbtts. (Loud""".=). 0.. !he odler bMd. I
~ - ""lEd...~ caM
'*- .., pn;IUIptIy. -.:I if J1lU
- • credit~ ..1IiCh is by far
the (*Siat melhod of plIyment,
please femem!ler ID pill your name
on !he form _ it 'I very difrlCuh 10

'e"~'" t\'ery Illallbrn hind
....nlinc. Don', fClrJel \hat If Ibis
run: ""ymenl is llle, thrn nut
)'eat1 mninder ";ves lhaI muetl

-. We _ quiwo h.awr 10 re
een-e plr- f« -.. U- •
sin&k y'" III • lime. .-hid!~
be 01 bmefi, EO 0"_ rnanber$,

who INy have difroeulljes ..fill thl:........,.
I1 .-as "'" 10 __ a- 01 J'lU

who mm Jtd 10 .. 10 .. GitwdI
--.. .'hich ..... very iafOf
mal do. with plftlcy 01 1ft 10 dill.
~ '" 10 know _ 1lIlOIIleo". The
venue was the l'aek Holiday Cen_
~. which prove 10 be much mort!

pal.....llhM I '*l imalined. Even
lhe lWqlin, facililies Wrft quite
~asanl which was moat unu
peeled!

I must r«ord our lhanb 10
Dlvid and hne 00)' who spent the
cby pt'O¥idin, us wilh lU drinks
and I splendid buffet IUlldI.. So
JOOd ... !he k.edl IIlat III a:Jn
sO. dje -cd -:.0....._ _;, .-.....
"-' paid lor, dtlplle my ¥"ibnoe
as dinner lidtft moNlOl' (I worldel
if I paid?)

No.- IIlaI )'Ou III~ )'Our _

~ doD'l 'ClrpI 10 _ !he
~ Dl !he AGM 10 ~ Ildd in
NottilllfYm 011 W SdI May, lhe

NI Oaober 'or Ihe Auwmn &aU>
ering. Ind lhe "ll AusuS! for Ihe
US m~jn& in New Bedford. If
anyone ~ lily OIlier in'~lin&

dales, please Iell Jeff Wylll so IIlaI
!bey CIIl be publ i1.Iled.

For die lhinl "me of astin&. I
will menrion lhe debaIt 011 Po5uIJ
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Voting. S<> far this subjecl has
generaled three replies. one in fa
~our, one against. and one Wilh an
ahemali~e suggeslion. As lhis WllS
lhe predicted response level. un
less lhere ili a liignificam change in
enlhusiasm. then we shall mainlain
lhe SlalUS quo.

I am ohcn asked about sla"ing a
new branch of the Guild. I ha~e

wrillen a separale ankle On lhis
liubject. which hopefully will ap
pear elsewhere in this edilion of
KM, space permilting. otherwise
look OUl for lhili liule gem in lhoe
nexl edition.

Whilst on lhis subjecl. I muSI
mention Klaas Kuiper who would
like lO slart an informal local
group in The Nelherlands. KlallS
lives in Delfzijl. and would be
pleased lO hear from you if you are
inleresled in a lillle social knol
lying. His number is 05% 619513
AnOlher popular query is regard
ing suppliers of Slring. rope, cord.
tOOls and other malerials and
equipment. David Walker hllS
slarred lO collale any informal ion
be can find on this subjecl. lIS is
Ma";n Combs in Alaska. Either of
lhese lwo will be pleased lO learn
of any SO\ln;es you may ha~e

fouod. Most of these will probably
be factories or wholes.alers who
will only supply in bulk, and on
re<:eipt of an official order. A good
piece of advice ili lO come lO lhe

Guild meelings. where lhere is
usually wmcone wilh somelhing
suilable on offer. Ahemalively,
lhis informal ion is lraded by word
of mOUlh. in exchange for some
useful hinl. or a quick dcmonlilra
lion your knotly special. On the
European from I ha~e beard re
cemly from Peler Willems in
Gem'any who hw; a stock of whal
he refers lO as Hcmpen Cordage.
bolh nalural aod larred.

By the lime lhal you read Ihis,
we lihall be well inlo 1999 and lbe
new millennium will be less than
lwelve momhs away. We have
considered numerous schemes and
project bUl lhe one mOSl likely lO
succeed ;s the brainchild of Tony
FiSher in New Zealaod. Delails of
his idea were published in KM57,
bUI in principle we would knol in
lhe New Year, whcre~er in lhe
world ,",'e would be. This should be
fun, as we should 001 haye lO get
up early lO do lhis, but simply Slay
lale althe pa"y. Do check that all
of your knots are 2000 compliant.
otherwise lhey may all come un
done on the slroke of midnighl 
which could be inlereSling. Besl
""ishes - Nigel
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MEMBER'S PROFILE

of David Fukuhara
1325 17th Avenue East

Vancouver RC.
Canada V5V 1C7
Tele: (604) 8743779

Although I have been inter
ested in knotting all of my life, I
began to focus in on the knot
ting associated with sailing
when I learned to sail in the
1960's. Later I bought a
Spencer 35 and sailed it for
about 15 years and sold it in the
late 1980's.

After blindly stumbling along
through my 'knotical' life for
some 30 years, one day a friend
told me, "Most people just use
the knots, they don't try to
analyse them each time they are
tied". With this wake up call, I
made a conscious effort to study
knotting in more depth.

Since then, I have been
teaching knotting to boaters and
have been teaching a specialised
course called "FANCY KNOT
TING", for the past 10 years,
for the Bluewater Cruising As
sociation based in Vancouver,
BC.

In 1984, after 10 years, of, on

again and off again research, I
made a breakthrough discovery
I found the easy way to tie the
large running Turk's head
knots. With this discovery, I can
now tie the Turk's head knot in
any length and diameter. Pat
terns can also be tied into these
knots easily, using this method.

Part of 1800' of 1//'_3 strand nylon
coachwhipping with a 5 L x 9B TH'd
at top and bottom. The bumper
(fender) in the lower //3 is a patterned
9B x ilL Turkshead.
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The spoke knot (SB x 6L - TH'd) with
a hole designed in one area of the
knot for the spoke. I tied three in par
allel with #3 nylon braided starter
cord. Total length of approximately
9'-0".

Through this research I also
learned how to design and tie
many more styles of flat knots.
Some of the circular flat knots
are Turk's head knots made into
flat knots.

The inspiration for the intri
cate designs of the knots is di
rectly attributable to the ancient
Celtic artists. I increased the
size of one of the Celtic border
pattern outlines. This allowed
me to incorporate more of the
teardrop loops, hearts, and in
terlocking loops into the de
signs.

Here I am repairing the Commodores
boat brush handle with a SB X 6L
ordinary turkshead knot.

Each series of designs (five to
date) have diagrams, sized for
the cord or rope used. Therefore
all knots of the same knotical
dimensions (bights), made of
the same cords, are dimension
ally the same sizes. The mats
intended as hot trivets are made

KNOTTING MATTERS 62 - DECEMBER 19988

Both types of knots share a
common characteristic. With
each knot design I produce, the
end of the cord always comes
back to the start. All of the
knots are tied with a single
length of cord.



of natural fibre cords. ootton in
m05t cases. The mats made of
synthetic fibre cords and rope.
,are intended as cold trivers or
fo diBplay oni,Y. Most of the
knots are mounted on he-avy
,cotton canvas of contrasting
colours and are dowcled for
d!splay purposes. The hangers
are usually made of tb same
cord as the knots.

All of the cords used in my
notting are . elec'ect for dimen

sional tabil ity, texturet firm
ness t size. weave. wearability
and a:ppea.rance~ I try wller··vcr
'possjbl,e, 1o use common mate..
nals readiUy available.

I also t.lle multi (landed knot
and other 3 dimensional con
figurations. I haY Turk's head
klRot made int boxes of many
sizes and shapest knots around
drin ing glasses. mugs. spice
boUles. I have knot hand[es for
hand toO,~8 and dec:oidtiveo1
for use as jewellery.

I also tie a sa~ature piece.
comprised of aoombination of
chr,ee knots made into ,a per-
onal key ho~der. This. piece Is

nm offered for sale. I give this
kooC 10 each S{UdeDt of my
knotting class S't a a partmg

gift and as an incentive to carry
on knoing.

I also ma' a numbeT of
pieces fol!' the co,mmercial and
recreational 'boating com:rnu~

nity. both functional and deco
rative. There are appro imat ly
400 designs 0'1 ne-.; flat knots
and Turkj:s head knols at the
present time.' his has been a
very condensed history of my
int rest (passion?) inknomcing.

Thoughts on Starting a
ewGroup

-- - --

b)' Nige Harding
From time 0 rim I amaslred how
to go about startiog a new branch.
of the IGKT. The Gw.fd has for
many years. recognj ed that its fu
ture development wiJI be .hrough
the expans ion o local net oliks of
Knot Tyers. and so lh Council
offer a great deal of suporl any
one embarking on this route. aU
except money that is!

The fir t quest"on to be asked [S~

<what type of group do you want'
Ex·sting groups.' range from

mere] a Joca~ contact, act'llg as a
focal point for member:rn the 10
ca.lily to formally cOil1sdu.tted
branc h: s with egular m etings
speakei!'sj organising committees,

KN0'l11NO MA'lTERS62. - DECEMBER 1998 9



new.lellers. Ireasurers. accoum.
and alllhe Ol~r paraphernalia.

Bdore going WO far. onc must
gauge Ihe likely suppon for yQ<Jr
group. How many memoors are
wilhin reasonable lravelling dis_
tance. and how many are likely 10

come? Wllcrc would the g~thefing

be held. and whal is it going 10

COSt. How is Ihe group 10 be fi_
nanced. it is amazing how much
JUSt a few Ieners or phor>e calls
can cost.

There are ~ome groups thal .~im

ply get logelher in a pub. aoo en
lenain each other. as weU as lhe
other drinke.. _ until Ihey are
asked to le~ve. Others meet a cou
ple of times each year, and pass
the hat round for a contribution
towards the hire of Ihe room, and
the cost of the nexl mailshot. Yel
oth.crs arc formally constiluled.
and raise money through their own
membership fee.

Our aim is to be complclely
flexible. so that members need or
need nm be a member of a local.
or eVen nalional group. although
we hope Ihat il would be to tncir
advantage if they were. HellCe an
individual living in TellllS. for CJ<

ample cao simply be a member of
the IGKT. and deal only with me.
or they c~n also be a member of
Ihe Texas B..mch. or lhe North
America Branch. or both.

Under the terms of the Constitu
tion. aoy group must have ;ts ruleo
ralified by the Council of the
IGKT. This is a big step from just
being 'a group of friends gelting
together occasionally. as a for_
mally cormiluled group mu$! M.ve
a rulinB comm;llee. Wilh an
elecled secretary. chairman and
treasurer. Cnmmillec meelings
mUSI he helrl ill a business liko;>
manrn;or. with minutes laken. and a
copy of lhe appmved aceoullls
being submilled to the main body
of Ihe IGKT annually. In addit;o-n,
lhe acti~;l;cs of lhe group n'usI be
within the d""lared ohjecli ...es of
lhe Guild. as wriuen in lhe Corl

SI'luI;on.
This all sounds very over_

whelming. bUllhis has nol SlOPped
a number of Branches becoming
formally recngnised. My advice to
anyone wnuld be 10 stan ..mall.
and sce ""hat happen,. It can be
quite lonely s,Uing in a bar all on
your own. esJl"'Cially if you ha...e to
pay fur the pri,';legc. Make it
known Ihat you are Irying lO .~tarl

somelhing. eilhcr by wril;ng a nole
for Lonn,e 10 publish in KM. or h)'

lelling me know. and I will include
your name as a contacl in the nexl
editiun of lhe Membership Hand_
book which is due nul in the sum·
mer.

Above all else. keep knotting.
and enjoy sharing lhe e~perience.

10 KNOTTING "I'"T1'ERs 6Z. DECEMBER 199.1



knotted iltmS spread all over
Ibr ,..ori<1. with different irdi
vidulb~ with \hem. A
central building would keep all
these together. probably on dis
play. and everyone would know
wbft'e to loot (0' tbem. Tbe
same arpntfll goes fO' the
Guillb library. • wondetful
coIkaion 0( literature on Itnot

ling. whK:tt 1I procnl only 5teS

the light of d:l)' twice a year,
when it IS brou&hl 10 the ~

iRgs.
This "'ould be a place "'nere

the ccnt~1 3dminisl~tion of the
Guild could be carried out. with
,....1 the informlltioo under (lI'lCl

mol. A place wnh a permanent
addres5 ""hieh ,.1JU\d be mott

1oISdu:I. A venue ""ben I'lOl only
mettinp could be hdd. bill also
tntining seuiortli. ...u1tsbops.

detllOllStnlttoN etC.

It ,.-ould. of cour#, need to be
in 11 klcauon that is easy 10

rndl eilher by priYlle Of public
tnIUpOl'1_ In the case of pri~
tBllsporl. car·parl:.ing facilities
would be required. :IS would
vehicular accdS. plder:tbly {or
a van. Perttaps a unit IIn an in
dll.\lrial estale mi&ht be the an
p-er. This could ~cn be rerKed

Thoughts on a
Headquarte.n Building

by Nigd lIanfinc
I am sure that il is true !hal

~erj orpnisaifon dreams of
haVing itS o"..n ~ c 1quarterS. In
f.cL I am of_ asked by those .
risilina me UK if it is convm
ic:nt 10 just drop in. and hlive a
look around. Of COUl'1C any
visiton to my home in lkkHdd
""ould be madt~ ""elcome,
and Sylv" and I would be
p&e1lSCd 10 chal over somc leII

and biscuilS.
Somehow, I don't believe thlt

Utal is quile what is expected.
FOf nuny )'ealS I have been in
Yiltvcd with Scouling. end • a

rault I have had some experi
~ 01 o"..n;ng a be8dquat1CrS
building. I can appn!:CiMe the
advantages. but sometime5
these can be out"'cighcd by the

cfisadnnllp. pank:ulatty
",hen it romes to fmancc. How
ever. I will UT and be~
and offer thoughts both positive
lod negltive. and leave t~

membership to ent~ into the

debate.
h would be wonderful 10 ha\'e

• building in ",iljch the lGKT
could Store and display itS pas
scs.sions. At pres<!'lt there are

IUOOTfllOO .....TTUS~_DOCDIlIVl''''' 11



in order to avqid the capilal Co.<l
of buying a building.

On lhe other hand, once the
Guild has propcny there are or·
gani.~ational changes which
have 10 llIke place, including
formally crealing and running a
Company, and where should
our HQ be situaled? London
would seem the obvious choice.
where propeny and land priees
arc al a premium. and access by
car is particularly diffieult. How
aboUI going 10 Mid Suffolk.
where I used 10 live, where
buildings arc relatively cheap to
rent. Unfortunately Slowmarket
was 50 miles from the nearest
motorway. How about PortS
mouth, or do I hear Liverpool?

Wherever it is. who is going
to be there to greet the visilors?
Would Ihis be a team of dedi
cated volunteers, or should we
be faced wilh having to employ
a caretaker Of" someone just to
sweep up, if nothing else. Who
will mend the gunering, un
block the drainS, change a lighl
bulb are all problem. which can
be solved. bUllhe responsibility
needs allocating befoTC, rather
lhan after the evcnl.

An HQ of our own could also
provide office ~pace for the ad-

miniSlration of the Guild. This
may mean that the secretary
would not he able to work from
home so easily, and may result
in the need to cmploy an ad
ministrator. albeit only a pan
lime basis.

There arc cenainly problems
in owning or leasing property.
but none of them insumlOullt
able. There arc also organisa.
tions that can help provide fi
nance lowards projects like lhis.
such as lhe National Lonery.
Not only is th('re a need to be
aware of all Ihe impliealions for
ourselves, any would be bene
factor wO\JJd walll lu satisfy
themselves that wc have done
this. in order to be sure thal
their money would be put to
good use. and not bring about
lhe evemual collapse of the or
ganisation.

If I sound a little paranoid
about the financial conse
quences of becoming a propeny
owning charily, this is because
all the memhers of the Council.
including myself, are Trustees
of (he IGKT. and Iherefore per_
sonally liable for any financial
catastrophe.

Pcrhaps another allemath'c
would be to find a body ....ho
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East AngliM Brandl Meeting
Saturday 24th Oc1ober 19911

Held as usual 81 the Museum of
Eat Angliao Life in Sl(nvmartel,
with 2$ members IIJId friends.

Our old (1) friend Bri&n Field was
ItK main speaker lUKI he cl'lo$c
Ibe Regular Kn()( Tn::e IIOd il's
practical applkalions- for his
subjecL aNn n.d produced
hand-outs in his cuslomlU)' clear
layout 10 illuslrule lhe thoory of
makinil Turks Heads ....ithoU! going
into the oflC\l confusing mathe
malic!; ofllle job' Picizs of cord
appeared "om poekeu and hand
bags and. follln\1ng his demon
SIJluions, it ",-asn', long before the

knots were made.
On a purely personal note. I have
only boen able to make a 4 lead. 5
bight Turks Head using Charlie
Smith's method • In tbe hand.
Now, I hope, ....ith • bit of practioe
and • 101 of patience (something
my wife seems 10 think llaek!) 1;11
be able to put the same knot on a
rail without having 10 tale the rail
ofT lhe wall.
Coffee and biscuits followed
which pve, chance 10 get 10 know
the: TICW faces. Needless 10 say
they were given membership forms
in lhe hope thallhcy will join, ""e

ny 10 keep Nigcl busy if we can I

After the break Ken Higgs sho....-cd
us a Rope Making machine he has
made from a drawing in a very
early Knotting Mallers and brieny
demonstrated lhe an using thn:c
different colours of wool.

I would to cxJRSS my thanks to all
for bnIvin8 the elements and mak
ing the journey 10 Stowman.el in
whi:lt could only be described as
lousy wealher Hope the homeward
run .....asn·lloo bad.

OUI" next meeting is scbeduJed for
Saturday 27th Mlllclt 1999 at the
same \'enue and star1ing 1.3(}p.m.
Wc are nol having a speaker on
that oocasion and it was agreed. lha!.
we would & (Y« ove \OQ}\f of
matIng :us oppm) bring along •
piea: of work 10 "Show & Tell.
Hope my overhand knot will doll

For further information please
conlDCt John Addis - Secretary on

0137'9 tr 852064
John Al.klis

2T~AireyCoon

HARLESTON
Norfolk [P20 9JP
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WEST YORKSHIRE BRANCH ,\CTIVITIES
IN 1998

.. JANUARY TO MARCH:
Monthly meetings. planning

the season ahead.
Some members assisled lhe

Nonh West Branch at the An
tiques fabric Fair in Manches
ter. David Pearson diSCMered
the Boomerang Knot!
• APRIL:

Our normal meeting used to
practice erecting our new walk
in markel stall to be u.o;ed for
display evenl.~.

We displayed for the 2nd time
al Colne Valley Museum. near
HUddfflfield. All Museum staff
and craft e~hibitors in Victorian
dress, We did think the museum
staff a liulc unkind referring 10

one of our team as "Dracula".
We thought that Ti~ Field
looked ralher splendid! Oppor
tunity to try other crafts, made
some Corn Dollies.
• MAY:

Four members attended the
IGKT AGM al Portsmouth and
had a great weekend renewing
old friendships and making ncw
ones. Though! it well organised
and a very good venue.

The end of May saw the arri_
val of our youngest member
GARY- bom 10 Grnham and
Chrislina Smith. Welcome
Gary_
• JUNE:

Wakefield Canal Fcstival, and
our first outdoor event of the
year and able to test our new
stall with high winds and tor
rential rain! No problems! We
can now work on improving our
displays in the new space avail
able. This was Gary's first
knOlting outing....He slept a lot!

Brighouse Canal Festival.
Rny Dales fmm Driffield joined
us with his lovely lealherwork.
He was a great asset despite lhe
poor chap not being West York
shire bom.....no discrimination
here! Lots of rope making on
twn machines that weekend.
• JULY:

Dcwsbury Canal fC5Iiva1...not
well allcndcd by boalers or
public. and nOl a vCI')' good sile.
Howcver. we are told that im
provements arc planned. so may
tr)' again next year.
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• AUGUST,
A weekend display in the

Caplain Cook Museum in
Whilby by David and Sheila
Pearson. assisted by Dave and
Anne Walkcr from the NW
hranch. Also joined by Roy
Dales and lames Nixon from
Whitby and two IGKT members
nOl previously known to u~. We
had two very keen polenlial
members spend a 101 of quaJily
lime with us. It was a very en
joyabl" wc<:h:nd and a good
onc for the IGKT membership.

Leeds Waterfronl Festi-
val. .. it's second year. sighltld at
the Canal Basin adjoining the
Royal Armouries. Well organ
ised this year and potentially an
important fe.~tival. Learned a
new rope game!

Had a day visit 10 the Nalional
Narrow Boat Festival at Sal ford
Quays, to walch the NW Branch
at work!
• SEPTEMBER: normal

Branch meeting.
Hull Sea Shanty Festival.

whilst not really a Knotting
event. the Smiths and Pearsolls
enjoyed a good day out there
and met up with several other
IGKT members. A suggestion
was raised thal perhaps we

should form an IGKT Shanty
Choir!
• OCTOBER:

The Pear!>ons. Tim Field and
Roy Dales allended the IGKT
mc<:ting at Gilwcll. We tried 10

organise a conker lourna
ITlCm ...well. wc had a plentiful
supply of conkers in the beauti
ful grounds of Gilwell Park, and
where else could ....'e be sure that
everyone had acccs.~ 10 siring!
DcspilC over 40 conkers being
hanrled out to bemused mem
bers, only 6 took up the chal
lenge. A shon but good tourna
ment Come on you member!>
south of lhe Wat(ord Gap...
bring your sense of fun along
next time! A good weekend in a
lovely warm Pack Holiday
Centre.
• 1'\OVEMBER:

Graham Smith and David
Pearson gave a talk and demon
stration al Ballycford Boal
Club. Very well allendcd and
received. and 11 good evening.
• Summer is ovcr and we are
planning a winter projeet of a

si:l-week slatic display at the
Colne Valley Museum. wilh
lots of new work being espe
cially knolled for this evenl.
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hitch would be completely 'free.
This h·tell makes ausefuI slip
knot when worked t1 ght t ' take
1h- Linfi' Hitch a.ta.g fu ' ., f t

by pJacing a loop around the
reeasc 0 P, this lot the loop
to become a fixed loop knot
pre renting the noose Upping.

We 'le had ,8 very sucoessful
season. Howevert as one d or
opens ...another dos _~. We
have gained Oary whose
knotting3lbHities may not be a
aUGE asset for some time].
and we hav,e lost Nick Wilde
(who IS a huge asset]. as he 'has
mo,ved to Portsmouth to work.
GOOD LUCK kk~ we win
miss you in YQrkshi r,e!

If there are any W.Y. mem
bers who have not previously
been active and you vu]d like
to join im any of out fun week
ends. PLE SE DO. an:doontact
David Pearsol1, 44 Water Lane.
F1emley. Leed,. LSl Z 5LX.
(0113-257 2689)••.. Secretary of
t11e W.Y. Branch.

(J~g

from: Owen NUUall, West
Yorkshi,re U.K
I have been trying .for somet~me
to find a re~'ease hitch that was
ecure with ut any weigh

lthe oS landing pan, which could
be shaken then pulled and the
h.itch. wou~d stay fI~ed. More
important]y wht!n (he woding
end was pulled IQ spUl the hitchl

tber,e ouId be no tums around
the standing part. The re·lease
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1_"'Tll'lP,-:;OST;;rnB;;;AG;r.::-_1
THE ~DlITYBAG"

from: Miss. Jme Kmnedy.
London.

May I speak up for !he article
about ~Dilly Bags~. which J
found most inlC:l'CSling. Surely
moEl specialist magazines span
room (Of lhe occasional ar1icles
on odd. allied subjects which
will appeal 10 a member of the
rc~hip.

I read 'his ankle on my return
from lhe wonder voyage of a
four masted schooner on which
the caplain not ooIy paid me the
compliment of IJUSting me 10
complele various ropework
IlISks about the ship but, .....ith
his treasured diuy bag to do
them wilh. 1bc: bag. made wilh
grat care &$ • presenI from •
fOl'Tner crewmember, 'to'U of
c:anvas .... ith fancy stitching and
I rope handle. It lXlfIIained the
usual needles. Ihread, palm. rid
elC. plus some home made
glldgelS • all for rope work or
canvas.

[ would only add that Ashley
found il relevant enough \0 in·
elude dilly bags on page 576 •
t'fKIUgh s.id I think.

IS

Ed: Pity)'Ou did,,'f include rhi!

If""'''' c>f,hit .~hjp or her cuplQjfL

181
(rom: Km Yalden. Hants. U.K.

The anick by Louie Benos in
KMSIl reglllt1ing oiuy Bags is
good. because il has prompred
repl.ie!< and interest, bul so far
no one tw: ans""ered his ques
lions. having Slid that. I ha~"e

one ...-t...-o ans\lo"t:t'S"
First the name. My Webstl!l'""s

dictionary says 'ditty" derives
from 'dUlly" a cou!'sc calico"
and 'dutty' deTives from the
Hindi word -'dhote'- loincloth,
Calico Wlis spun and woven
from cotton in Lancasler and
shipped OUI of Manchester.
Calico before any otIe asu
eomes from CALlCUT where it
W8S fint obuined: in England it
is ooprinled and uoc:okxu"ed. in
the US it is course and usually
printed,

~I blame any distortion of the
English language Of other va
gary on lhe Atlantic Ocean,
look what happened to the game
of CricketT
Mancheslcr (i)- The name of a
city and inland port in UK.

Manchester ii· (I first heard
Ihis expression in AusuaJia
Iwenty years ago) Confirmed by
oa::UIIIDl I'"



lhe Oxford dictionary. Goods
and malerial shipped ou, of
Manchester mainly COllon.

"Jewingfl
-- 'Country Life'

book of nautical lerms 10-11.
Sailors term for sewing and re
pairing clothes. (It's nul p.c. of
course. named because most
professional tailors were of
Jewish d~cenl)

Dilly Bags were nOt pan of
Royal Navy life, at least not
since 1865, when a unifonn for
the sailors and the SlruClure of
the modem navy was agreed by
the Board of Admiraliy. There
after, if ;1 wa.~ nOl in 'The
Kings/Queens regulations or
Admiralty Inslroctions' you had
to give your reasons why you
had it, maybe to a 'Court of In
quiry·. There have been many a
good tool goes by the board,
over lhe side. becausc i\ was a
non-service item. For many
years the only sharp fool per
milled between decks was a
seaman's clasp knife, this was
of service pallem, and without a
poim, to diseourage fighting un
the lower deck, the thoory was
lhal, by the time you gol lhe
blade out it was supper lime in
any case.

Dilly Boxes were issued as
kit. up 10 the lasl war, men
tioned in the 1937 Admiralty
Manual of Seamanship. Subse
quemly replaCl)d by a small
brown allachi: case.

The 'Housewife' (service is
sue) ll)()ks like 11 small tool role
and is made of heavy-duty
navy-blue cotton and it contains
all the stuff described by Looie
and mine looks just like the one
issued to my Dad. Because of
ilS limiled SilC the housewife
conMincd only small items but
it can be Slowed inside a toffee
boxllin w;lh Olher anicles, sa;1
makers palm, twine elC. that
may have fallen off a shelf
when lhe ship rolled. and this in
lurn stowed insil1c the small
brown case.

Funher 10 Charles Warner's
comment about 'not seeing
much rde\'ance to knOlling in a
ditty hag'. Our Guild has a de
cl!U"oo objective of "The ad
vancement of ooucalion by the
study of lhe art, craft and scI
ence of knolling pas' and pres
ent." Thc quole is part of our
constitution and il Ciln be as
folksy or as .\cielltific as yOll
like. NOlhing is Si!id aoout sti
fllng olher people's interests
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only advancement of interest,
knot tying is such a broad disci
pline there is room for every
one. Personally I can not digest
eight pages of rich text about
one knot, so I do not read it, I
leave it to others, because
someone must understand it,
and they can then explain it to
me later. I like the small juicy
articles that make me reach to
my look shelf and make me do
some thinking.

The main reason for this letter
is one of a thank-you. I
have just become the
proud owner of a ditty bag
cir. 1998 and made as a
commISSIOn by Tony
Doren. The bag is small
7.5 inch x 4 inch cir. with
the finest drawn thread
work I have seen for a
long time. I hope the col
oured photograph by
Richard Hopkins and Eu
ropa Chang does it justice.
Look at the detail, also of
the hand-sewn eyes and
the 8pt sq. sennit, as its
cord. The dark dot is a one
pound coin for scale. As
to the value of the bag
.... .it's NOT for sale.... 
it's all mine!!

If the flurry caused by Tony
when he produced it, like a rab
bit out of a hat, one ditty bag
from within another, at the
General Meeting at Gilwell, has
any thing to prove, it is that the
craft side of knotting is alive
and well.

I thank all the writers of long
and short articles and I thank all
the readers if you manage to
read my articles to the end.

Yours aye.
P.S. Thanks again Tony.
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Working Riggers
from: Rob Eardley, Leicester.

Further to Paul O'Regan's
plea for a Riggers Club or
school. Maybe this will help,
the address of the only working
rigger I know.

Mr. Andy Gordon
12 Ycolands Road
Weston. Portland

Dorset DT5 2HN

I8JI8JI8J

MONKEY'S FIST

"MONKEY FIST
from: Sten Johansson, Sweden.

The Monkey's Fist is a world
wide known knot and is shown
in almosl any book about knots
after Ihe 1960's. The English
name has been Iranslated and
the kool is called Monkey's Fist
(Fist of a Monkey) in all lan
guages I know of.

This knot was first shown by
Cyrus 0 .Day in his book
~SAILORS' KNOTS" in 1936
page 126

Ashley claims that this knot
was first published by E.N. Lit
tle in his book "LOG BOOK
NOTES" in 1888. Ashley has
never seen Little'S book and

Ihere is no MONKEY'S FIST
shown in LOG BOOK NOTES.
Ashley. page 82 11542 "Appar
ently il was first pic
tured.....ete.." Also page 163
#881 (about the Star Knot)
"....but the first illustration of it
is. I BELIEVE, in...." Also page
353 ~The first person to picture
and name the Monkey's Fist
was E.N. Little......" WRONGl
THERE IS NO PICTURE OR
NAME OF THIS KNOT IN
THIS BOOK. Ashley has never
seen Liule's book and it is not
mentioned in the bibliography
of his book.

Where did CyNS Day get his
Mookey's Fist (rom? I have
looked in every book menlioned
in,the bibliography {excerpt for
OSBORN: ROPE WORK) and
I cannot Hmi this knOI. I have
also looked in more than 7
books of Seamanship. but no
"MONKEY'S FIST" to be
round. Was this knot unknown
before 19361 Onc theory is that
it has been shown in some book
about needlework or leather
work. where they make small
tassels and balls for dt.'Coration.

Now to another matter. what
is the name of this knot. is the
proper name really MON-
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KEY'S FIST? Shouldn'\ it. be
MONKEY FIST'! in Enalbh
nautic:aI~ they '* cbe
MONKEY 10 shoW a dim_
live form of InOlher word (10
"Y tbM. a fug is small) C-J.
rnoIlkey IIiL monkey poop.
mookey block, monkey ,~

caslle. monkey island. mookey
encine MId so en The normaJ
name for the aro..'e me. in
English is MONKEY'S FIST,
...hich means FIST OF A
MONKEY OR APEM I think lhe
name ha.~ nOlhing to do with a
monkey or an ape and ~ !be
p10ptl name sbould be MON
KEY FIST which means
~SMALLFlsr_

GrlumonllHemd in lbtit Ell
cydopaedia of Knou use cbe
name MONKEY FIST II'ld
show it in 11 differa1l ....Y" IIld
o.tIy 3 JUIS all« DiY pub
lished il in 1936. I think they
abo ba,ve seen it in ItIOChet

""""-
....00lher slrange thing ,bout

lhis knot is !he nnslalKJn into
Olhef languages. h is Monkt'y's
Fisl, but in the Italian transll
lion of Ashley's Book of KnoIS,
it is Clikd ~SACCHEITOM

(Small Bag). Where did !he
monkey go?

Can ~y of the dislinguished
members 0( lne IOKT lighlen
up my lbr1lentd $IIWI tnin
edit in this malltt1 Please!
PI~! Happy knolting and
8esI Wisha from • S...-edWI

"""'-131[81181
KNOT SURGERY

ftun: n._id Cros.s&ey. ("n'eaIc:r

Maochl:skf U.K.
<dIvidOdatlOSJ,demon.co.uk>

M)' inlcresllkno....edge are
surgery, veterinary Ind miscel
lancou.~ knot!.

IIffi not currenlly panicularly
x:civc in the purely knottina
field as I have b<!Cfl studying for
• specialist quaJiflCalion and
now am ...ukinI part time to
wanb • f'tID whilst ...-orking 10

pay for il! ~'ef ber'e is •
5IIippel 01 informaban you
mishl find amusing.

This wtdc I mnc",cd I Ill
mour from a doI:'J bean using •
cloVe hitch IS the primary lip·
lure• .secured .... ith a red knot. 1
ha_-e I'lOl. mJstered oonstriclor
knotS whilSl weating surgical
gloves. plus the loops art flOt

SIWg IOgetl'ler with lhis knot
making l'llCWfl bulky. TIle extn

OAmm does make I difference
wMri ,issue is limiled.
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Impre<>sioll..'i from the Interna
tional Festival of the Sea

Por1.wllouth
by Tony Doran

Day t - 7.30 a.m. Rendezvous
with Ken Yalden and Richard
Hopkins al Horodean. Ken's a
nice guy, but why so early in
the day? Off to POl1.'lmouth
Dockyard, where Spud Murphy
and Sieve Judkins are waiting.
Off load and set up the IGKT
stand. All finished by about
9.30, lime 10 grab a coffee.
10 a.m. Gates open and visilors
stream in - and right past us.
Bulterflies of panic - are they
going to ignore us? - but I'm a
new boy. Tire others have seen
il all before - they'll be back.
On lire bandstand a sloel band
starts up enthusiastically.
II a.m. Sure enough, they
come back, and for the neXl six
hours it's all go. Luckily. Don
Bcllamy is here as well. A
ralher malure crowd, seizing lhe
opportunifY while mallY
YOWlger people are still at work.
The steel band is replaced by
pop music - I dOn't know which
is the louder. Then lhere are lhe
shantymen, and an assortmenl

of otheT music plays lhroughoul
the day.
Many allempts at lhe six·knol
challenge - best of lhe day 27.7
seconds.
Highlight . an e,,·Guide Com
missioner in her mid-seventies
upping through lhe challenge
in 54 seconds.
Day 2 - 7.30 Stll" again (slave
driver!). Much more rela"cd
and ready for lhe crowd. who
arc admitted half an hour early.
Jcff Wyall arrives and sets up
his eehic knotboards and bell
lanyard display. Definitely a
crowd-puller 10 augment Spud's
knot boards. Busy all day again
- jusl as well Gordon PelT)' is
here 10 give his .~llpport. Hardly
lime to eal. Same pallem of
business, hut r1l{Ire family
groups in evidence.
Highlight - a family of four
boys, 6-12, ranged like a sel of
measuring jugs in front of Ken's
knot rig, solemnly lying bow
lines in uniwn . all succeeding!
Day 3 . Don'l ask me whal lime
wc started. Another busy fam·
ily day. Richard manning his
challenge rig all day virtually
single·handed (why do all lhe
dolly birds go hi.~ \\'ay?) )en is
pulling visilors in Wilh his dis-
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play~ and demonstrations of
fender making. Spud and Steve
at the display tables, making
anchors and key fobs like cruy
and handing oot 'how to' leaflets
as though they were going out
of style! Gordon and Don are all
over the place. pitching in to
relieve the pressure. Ken and I
work out a strategy whereby
one diwiJClS the fussy parents
while the other coaches the
kids.
We all take a tum round the
Festival site aftCl' we clnse. but
we've been on our feet all day,
and can't do it justice.
Highlights - Ken wanting with
another 'foursome' while I keep
the parents amused. An elderly
gentleman, obviolL~ly an ex
mariner, fighting his failillg co
ordination to tie a perfeel bow
line and clove hitch.
Day 4 - Great Bank Holiday
mood, but it's a very windy day.
We've a lot of trouble keeping
everything lashed down. Evef)'
hour a load of our leaflets is
distribuled by a great gust of
wind. Just as much interest in
the knot displays. Despite the
wind, ()fie man completes the
Chanenge in 29.1 seconds. The
organisers eJltimate that the

Fe~tival will have had over
400.000 visitors. Feels as
though they alt called in 10 see
us!
Highlight - Steve Judkin hold
ing a Maslcr Class for Spud, a
bell lanyard. complete with star
knot and crQl;S grafting.
Visitor pmfile - age 6 10 76,
mostly, but not eltclusively ma
rine or scouting background. A
few smart alecks (easily dcall
with). Some parents seem de
termined to sap the confidence
of their children. Overall, a
cheerful llnd appreciative
crowd.
Unanimous verdict from Ken's
team: a succesdul exercise to
spread the word aoout the
Guild. Response. especially
from the children, indicates that
there arc a large number of pro
spective Guild mC111beTS out
there.
FoolnOle: A strange dream 10
night. I'm by a tree llnd there's II

rabbit hole at ,ts base. An end
less line of rabbits pop up
through The hole, round the Tree

ami bitck down. What does this
mean?
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POSTAL VOTING
from: Dan Lehman. Virgin i••
USA.

I rClCCived. by re-directed mail
from my old addres.s. KM60
tOday, My CUrterlt address ~:

134 Chanel Terrace. Apt. T·I
Falb Cburch. VA 22046-4112
USA. Since I've been out of
contact with the IGKT for .$OrT1e

time. just want 10 le! )'OU knoW
I'm indeed still ali"e and inter
ested with good intentions!
Also this Friday sees me OI.It of
a job and hence an c-mail ad
dress, umil. ....sometime well in
the future··SQ I'd best wrile
while I can, e-wi.se.

With my expecled free time
soon, I hope to put my personal
Iffairs in order. many things
having been pushed aside by
demands of worte. and cyclillJ. I
main social and physial-fitne5S
inleresL (In addition to invl!nt_
ing knots. I design cycling
rot.lles Ind lead rides for an are.
bike club.) So. while I :!Oft out
what next Oft a grand scale for
me, I'll hope 10 del/OIe some

energy 10 IGKT mallers.
In KM60, you muse about

changing from an in-penon
voting system to a mail--b<lsed
one. Well, I must say that I've

been quite disma)'ed Ihat this
obvious need WlSn't effected
from the Sla"! How can one ex
pect an INTERNATIONAL
membership 10 come together
for busil1C:S5-it's prohibilively
COSlIy for those at any great
distance from whate\'C!" meecing
sile is cbosen! Certainly Ihere
should be a mechanism lhal
avoids socII exc1usioo and in
volves the full membership.

Some of the recent lellers dis
cussions ~m to be fioally get
ling around to §(}me more im
portant topic.~ for the IGKT,
Frllllkly, I ask Ihe question :
What ha~ the IGKT contributed.
techniellly, to the field of knot
ting? So moch of KM's coo
lents seem to rehash well
kno..T1 knoc matten and other
ilaM .mow moch less rigor of
examination and anal)'Sis than
one would hope for. The IGKT
should re-re2d ifs stated pur
pose with care and then evaluate
itself on each count. alas. By
this time or our ellistertee, we
really should have some definite
technical accomplishments of
funhering knolling to point at-
such as a comprehensive cross
liSling & categorisatioo of
kno"'n luloU, of knots newly
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introduced (recall thal il was a
new knot that precipitated the
formation of the IGKT!l. and a
beller undeTstanding of strength
and other behavioural charac
teristics of working knots. Su' 1
don't see the IGKT taking a
lead in doing way of this work!'!
E.g., there arc debates about
which way 10 tie the sheel bend
-ends on the same or opposile
side(s)--; but where are Ihe test
resulTs for repeat verification
and understanding? (I think that
in one of the more recent KM's
there was perhaps a bener
treatment of this question but
even there. I don't believe we
were presented wilh the full
details of lesting.) And so 011.

ISlISlISl
Elf:. We can 'I please all Ihe

people all rhe lime bUI we try
always 10 be pleasing.

ASHLEY MEETS Y2K
from: Mike Wilson, Virginia,
USA.

The year 2000 (Y2K) will
have an adverse effect on more
than computer software. For
example, the lext for suspend·
ing jear blocks (number 3415)
in the MThe Ashley Book of
Knot~~ will become obsolete, r

suggest the text be changed
from, "in the last century" to
read, "before the twentieih
century."

Many thank.~ In Mike Storeh
(KM60·(47) fnr ~howing us the
'Ridge Loop' knot. The casual
observer may mistake the ridge
loop for an Artillery Loop of the
Manhamess knO! (Ashley
#1050). (Re· as Edirors brack·
eted footnote misrakenly stared
on pq.ge 48,., Sorry) They are
nO! the same. The Ridge Loop
knot starts with an overhand
knot and is therefore not made
in the bight. Whcrca.~ the Artil.
lery Loop is made in the bight.
That is a significam difference,
An easy alternative to both and,
my favourite especially when
wearing glo\'cs is the simple
O\'erhalld Loop (Ashley #

1046)

Ridge Loop Knol (abo\'e)
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A booIc on knou and hends and hilches
Can l~ave ltle reader quite in stitches...
l1Ie sheet can bend. a Turn is Round.
A rolling hildl5eCm.l quile unsound.

A IkPd joins 1""0 ropes close toscther
A HilCh is bad in heavy ,~lJD ..

A KnoI is not 50 ntplive•.
A KnoI in need can also give..

8uI..-h1t ha this 10 do with JoIn'm?
The liS" tel asks "illt stifled grtIaft....

A~! W~ rlDd their Marria&c': Knot
And th3II·s !he be5l: one of the 101.
Ifs SOUls: II'ld Iastini klllw cnd

A Ooubk Shcx:l: (MId b1riet.l Bend.
The purposes it xrves we many.

It is the strongest one of lily:
If lied arighl from pril begin

It wealhcn S"onns ""ilhoul. willtin:
il is I joy for 11110 see

A$ strong IS E~·ertuti"l p~:

It doe!n'l slop, or noIl00 f....
It Ihrives on bread or CIIviar,

It Jives the spaoe for _gllty dIIIS
Or "-illness on the A'altrIU.

In shon yow M.IrJiaIe KItOI .... 1kd
With loving e-e on riIhef side.

We're &lid ifs Ia.<lIed GOLDEN YEARS
A..t Toast you boch. you lovely DEARS!!!



Why No N_ baland
N_"SIftter,

from: Roga-Canef. N, Z.
You may hive ,-:-<"'" that

then hmn'l been a N..l.. News
~ for 18 I'DOOlh5 or 10. 'T'he
reuon is ho'O fold • fndy
noching much ~ h1pPeflC'd
~ abouu for quite .....hlk.
and .re haven't been ilwilCd 10
uhibit 11 all .Jinte !he B,T.
0Ill11enee. Secondly. The Wd
lingtM Maritime MU5NITI his
closed down for a couple of
years, The building cUtts rrom
!he lISt cenUll')' and hu been
put into the hands of civil engi
neers for a spot or ~Earthqu.kc

Strellgthelling~! Which. regm
tably precludes my using !heir
po6U!F franking madline. Tht
clIIpIcr is iD a period of sus
palded animation unlil !he
place is oco'4l"N apin..

During chis period I ha,'e only
hunt from our Rod Ornm ""110
fcprcsallcd us ill Pompey, The
0Ihen: arc obviously the SU'OIlg
silent types (I hope their sl.lbs
are Sllll arriving.). so I'vc no
Idea ""hat they have~ up I()..

Hopefully by the time our nexl
iubs are due ,.,c ....U hlvc 

"' ......
181181181

1MAnfd l-IaIo
from: Gnnvillc Ansdl. SlIf
f~.U_K.

A member of your Guild sug
sested that !he COf\tinuous rope
citcJe nidi b part of my
~Granl of Anns~ embodied by
Royal Assent at !he College of
Arms London. shoWd be 11 least

reg~. palmi. IIadc nw1<ed
or ,,'MCVel".

I ta'Ved in !he Royal NIVY for
2J Yeu'S ..-ilh .some limited e.t

aminations ill KIlOI$, I am ....cll
aware that since ~'imc imme
morial~ the lying lIIld usage of
knotS has been .n integral part
of fllll\kind's progress. Hence it
is. I would imagine quite RIe

for some ~new~ knot 10 appew
50 the r.mily device. termed the
ANGEL HALO_ mighl be 01

"



HON. SEC. ANSWERS
(rem Nigel Harding

Thank you fQl'" your fmcinal·
irtg 1cI~. I ha\-e no personal
knowledge of such dC'YOces. but
I would h.a,-e considered lhal
bmtg ~&istC'frd wilh lhe ~.
lage of Anns would be suffi.
cleoa W) -palC.u· iL I am no C:lI'

ptTt .Id 'IIfOUkl SUUal Iba you
lake acMee. either ~ga1 of from
the Colllge of Arms.
I know that in the put I have

invcsligated registcring •
lrademark. anoltw..,. approach 10
the same problem. I eont:ludcd
that !be C05I of Iqal advice and

mocble • small ships ere'"
(id9l fOf" mulinies).

My linea;c: goes back direct
W) 1535...·e ha,-e thus been in

Suffordshire fQl'" CltI'IIwies. The
name Angel. it is believed.. de
rives from the tribal name An·
glo--Sa.\on Of Angels. We Ihae·
fore &0 back quite Iway. I am
!be 461dd« of the lille Lord of
Call"odt since iu incqlIion in
"166.

I ..'OOld he intereued in any
infonnalion you may have. noI

only YO\Jr Guild, bUI also any
3imilar dC3ign 10 my own fam·

ilyone.

A sirtgie kJIOI of the design
would be tenned If~ another
countY family as I Stafford
Knot, lhrough common uMIge
sometimes incotTc:etly refc:m:d
to IS a Staffordshire Knot. Mylh
has il lhallhis knot wlS used 10
hang lIm!c IYM!n willt j~ one
piece of rope. If that is the caw,
__ An&d Ibfo eouId .xoItl-
30 ooom:ooG ......naa"" 1lU:UIA01_

inu:rest not OIll)' 10 youndf. bul

• wida" audimte.
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didn't really like ill as the "'ire
was SliD ".mU) vllibk.m 01
C'Olne lbc COI'<lplered knocs
~ still loose. Aoo whal D a
$imple but alUllCtive way 10

mount and display wch a knoc?

181181181
Bdlu Ihan Dusting.

from; Bm Nudd.s. Shrop
.shire.UX.

Thank you tOf the Knotting
Malt<n i't."Ceived thi.s morning. I
now h:nc I-e.:ling mallcr fOf the
day - • least i1'$ beuer dwl
doina the duslin&!! (I liTe on
my own.)

181181181
ANY OLD ROPEWALKS,?

from: Warren Aone Ai.-;IOrI,
Sidfofk. UK.
A.s a dim:I resutt nI rrying 10

ran:l out bow 10 mM;c IOpe$ my
Kif. I find m~f seriou.sIy re
scm:hing iOlo the history of
rope making in all lts aspecl$.
AI first I thought there was very
riule information available. but

then realised dw all O\'er the
COUIltfy !here ..-as evidetu 0(

o£d ropA'Ilb kJ be found. The
first editiorl ordinana: SUIYey

maps of 1884-5 hive mpew1Illts
marked 011 tbem in klrpri.singly

fees ""'eR prohibitive and did
IlOl: pve esdusive rights nor
was it in prrpauiry. ~i5Intioa
... only for HJouI Ien ycan. iI
appc.~ ltaal the besI: form of
claim 10. given design ""'11 thlt
0( use. in thlt, if it is regularly
used in. given context., then the
righu 10 it are by as.socialion.

L..eu hope tfw IOme or ow
membeu ..ill be inlerested in
lhif subjea and cnpyrigtll few- all
malerial publishtd in Knotlina
Mallers mnains "",ilta the.......

181181181
Ships Wheel Knot

from: Ron Hanr.'lOn, Califnmill
USA.

I hive recently moved and my
new address b:

R... _

64Z SilvMOp Way
VacaviUe.CaIifomia

".., USA
)-707-449..Q498

I need advice OIl a -ships wheel
knot- dw I made using Gnu
monas I*lan. b !here • 1OIu
tion like mrdl thae I can apply
to it 10 stiffm it up and still re
.,in the origm.1 white colour of
the rope? I'm ....are that a ...ire
can be added tu I uied it and

1(.-.;:lTTL'OG /oCAT1'DtS4ol_ ottntlU I..,.



ha can or ha e a book show
ing ch is knot, please do, gi e me
the information you hal'e
abo t .id <Through Knotting

at~ers}

I have registered this knot to
Lh.e in ovemb - under this
name: i"The Corkscrew Knot j.

Two booklets have a ready been
wriuen: "Co,tkscrew' mJt' ,and
'The Corkscr-ew Knot Now
Tied On SeveraJ nchorsWith
3 e T ctmiques·'. Further
diffusions with t.echnical fea
tures, could be planed,. depend
iogon your interes.l in thi
knot?

large numbers but lhey soon
dwmdle in. la~eeditions as the
indusU'y declined. These are btl,e
records as far ,as rope making is
concerned but in oonjunction
with town directorie informa
don can often be pieced to~

gefher for this period and then
traced back furtber.
, :y request is ~hatif you knoW"
of the s- te: of an old Ropewalk.
in your area or any other in
fonnadon related to local rope
makingj 1 would love to bear
from you., Information please to
Carolyn Reedenn 'Warren Ann~

Hxton Lowestoft~ Suffolk,
NR32 5PH or phone (01502)
730781.

{8]1:8H2J

CA NEWIUN!tJ OW, KO'T? .1
From: OIlvier PerIl, France.

As a new member I 'Would
moo to publish my knot In

KROtting Matters for two rea
sous. Firstly because I stiU do
not know If my knot i new or
not. So ~ as,king all the memben'
op'inion I should haY a derini
live answer to this problem.
Secondly, I trust my knol and
want everybody to learn ,md

If you have already seen this
knot can tie it know someone
32 K>"'lO'ITJNG MA'fl'ERS 62 DOCEMBER 1998



I
sponse 10 KM. I'll solicit ~p

POST BAG from rea! knot upnu.. Since I
S RVIVOKS SYMBOL Itn tamy Wil~ with util·

ity kJloU. I n'UI)' be nussins VI
ff'Olll; I.. HinkIe. ideIII -lyrnbol- for your orpni_
<MR2,JMHOaol.cun> U1ioo. Htft' ate some tboughts.
(An e-miillO Diet Blatkmer) Selection RatioN-le: N.me of

J Itn trying 10 come up wilh I krJo4. functionfuse. gJ1Iphic sig-
special kncx 10 use for I .speci.1 nificancc
JI'O'lP I am w<rting with. s.r- • as !he 12 loops for AA's ~12-
vivon of Suicide and Suicide Re9 prognmw
J'reo,"ention. The prognm ~ • Religious $)'mbolism: e.&-.
in California doesn't ~vc • Mw Of Celtic knotS in tbe
·symbol- 10 use for their pro- form of • cross cc • sur.
gram and I had lhoughl that (Star KIIOI51).
some kind of • knot would be • Pleasing logo paltcmll: e.g..
Vet'J symbolic and the viClims Trefoil KIlOl, ABOK '2285.
of suicide are U.'5ually emoIion· • Security; The Ashley Bend
.1Iy in knots .nd the Survivors (1\80K jI:\452) is tOe most
.re left mknou. SCOIfe ...,ay I know to tie tWO

Can anyone r«onmend I like ropes IOS~' Wbtn
knol thaI would be bef"nling of J*UalIy tiJhteDed (drp~

this orpniSIlion 10 u:5II!'? up). it has • pleasing sym_
~ nw:tty fOf Ioao pui posc:s..

from: Dick BIac:Jrn-. • Rl!aaIIe; The ~istl Bow-
auyOwiUOaLnel> line (ABOK , 1(87) is
New VOlt. USA. probably the pmtiest of the

At rUSt I thought your em.a ,..-a.1oop knOls used as slings
wu some kind of prank and 10 lift a \'ict;m 10 safety,
slam'd 11 reply by recommend- • Ilope: Thl: mathematical 00-
Ina Ashley '366 (The Hang- knot is lUI)' langle: lhal can be
man's Knotl" When I realised resolved inwa pcrlIXI circle
!hat )"00 were serious. J ""&5 ,,'ilhout CUlting an ~ess

embarnsKd and chalks'lged. By rope. Stt Rob ~'s
copy of your email and Ibis IT- ~M.1lhematQJ KnQIS~" Try

1t.'«lTTl/'IG N.o\T1U'S~.uu:otllD .... 33



above address. I hope lhis helps
Olher members OUI.

<hup:/lw 'I'll' .cs.ubc.cafnestli
mager/oonlributionsl~chare;n

JKnol-theoryJKnot
theory.hlml> I'm stretching
hcre for Mhopc symbolism."
visualising a tangle wilhin a
perfO:CI circle. There arc links
whhin the above URL 10
dazzling graphics and 10 Rob
Scharein, who mighl have
beller recommendalions.

1 think you are on a promising
search. Good luck and lets hope
OIher members have some better
ideas.

BBB
PREHISTORY COMMENTS
from: Bob Schwan"l, Washing
ton USA.

In KM61 page 41 (The Pre
history of Knots, discussing lhe
firl\t hilehe.~ 'MAN' may have
made), Charles Warner Slates
that "These firSI lucks arc not in
general at all secure:", and Ihis
should nOl apply to lhe fourlh
example 'pdc', as this repre
sents lhe very secure Buntlinc

[8][8][8] HiICh (ABOK #171t), This is
HEMPEN CORD SUPPLIES also referred 10 on page 43 and

from: Peter Wil1ems, Baucr page 44 as 'pdn 24' and 'pelc
LandSlTabc 200 C, 24939 Standing Pan Hitches'. I just
F1eltSburg. Gennany. TeleJFB:ll- think thar lhe aforementioned
0043_461_73176. (pde) example should JWl have

As a new memhcr I have been shown on page 41,
heard lhal lhere is a problem On a different subjecl, IWO
gelling small size cordage. I mOlllhs ago my personal projecl
have spent some years in the was 10 refurbish my Scouling
German Navy and there I made Scrapbook lhat goes back 10 my
my the first steps in knot tying. Cub SeoUl days \1940. 1 traltS-
Knots have become my favour- ferred everything to 4 large 3-
ite hobby and a kind of linle ring binders Wilh everything.
spare-lime business too, including photos, ;n 10 plastic

It mighl be of inlCrc.~1 for 'shcct prOlCCIOrl\'. Among the
guild members that [ am able 10 memorabilia was a copy of 'lbe
offer a varicty of hempell cord" Scout magazille, datcd 'week
age in natural and tarred, Sam- ending 26· December 1959. On
pIes and costs available al pages 516, 517 ~n<l 518 is an
34 KNOTI1NlJ MATIERS~ - DEI;EMaER J'I'I~



article by Eric Franklin - "More
About Chinese Lanyards". The
material I have from my time in
the UK takes up one complete
binder.

TURK'S-HEADS from
T.C.E.D.'s

from: Mike Wilson, Virginia,
USA.

The use of Temporary Cir
cumference Enhancement De
vices (TCED) in the imple
mentation of Turk's-Heads.
A common problem in the ini
tial stages of tying a Turk's
head around a cylinder is that it
becomes overly congested with
the crossings of cordage. This
problem can become severe
even before the lead is doubled
or trebled. A method to relieve
the congestion is to form the
knot very loosely. Unfortu
nately, this causes a jumble of
unmanageable slack. The results
of this approach may be frus
tration for the tier, an unfinished
knot of a knot whose appear
ance and symmetry is compro
mised. These problems con be

avoided by using the following
technique, which manages the
slack in a Turk's Head while it
is being formed. This technique
requires that the circumference
of the cylinder be increased
temporarily before the knot is
started. This is accomplished by
placing material on the surface
of the cylinder perpendicular to
the eventual path of the knot.
An efficient way of doing this is
to tape dowels to the cylinder.
Flat sticks such as tongue de
pressors can be used. This prin
ciple is illustrated in Figure 1.

Fig. 1
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Figure 2

It shows a tin can with pencils
(Small Dowels) taped horizon
tally and individually around its
circumference. The size of the
dowels will be proportionate to
the overall size of the project.
Also, I recommend the length of
the dowels should be at least six
or seven times the width of the
finished knot. When the dowels
are secured in
place, temporarily,
form the knot on
top of them. Then,
whenever conges
tion impedes prog
ress, remove one
of the dowels.
Removing a dowel
will add needed
and manageable
slack in the line.
Be careful not to
remove the last
dowel too soon.
Figure 2 shows a
Turk' s-Head of
five-leads and eight-bights (5L
x 8B) formed on top of pencils
that were taped to a tin.
(The construction of the knot
chart for this Turk's-Head was
illustrated in KM 61)

To finish the knot, remove the
remaining dowel (s) and, as with

any other Turk's-Head, pull out
all the slack evenly, tuck by
tuck taking care not to skew the
knot. It must be noted that this
is not a "compression" tech
nique. Therefore it can not be
used to tie knots that are physi
cally impossible. This Tech
nique can be helpful when a
Turk's-Head that was made flat,

on a chart, is transferred to a
cylinder. I'm confident that af
ter you try this technique you
will use it for all your Turk's
Heads.
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THE DISC METHOD
TURKSHEADS

from: Jes.se Coleman, Alabama.
USA.

Turks Head Knots, The Disc
Method alld the Law or the
Greatest Common Divisor.

I enjoyed reading Mike Wil
son's anicle in KM61 on how to
tie Turks Head (TB) knots us
ing the disk method. Mr. Wit
son gave clear in.~truction~ that
flcshed out Ashley's brier in
structiOl1S in his *1362. How·
ever. I must disagree with Mr.
Wilson's Statement M ...The Disk
Method cannot be used to tie a
knot Ihat violates the common
divisor rule. For example. The
Disk method cannot be used 10
create a Turk's-Head knot or 4
leads and 8-bighlS.~

I mtL~t also disagree wilh
Ashley in his #1362. where he
wrote: MWhen certain Ihal the
diagram contains only in line
(the number of bighls and leads
have no oommon divisor), you
are ready to tie the knot. BUI jf
the diagram is found to consisl
of more Ihan onc line. add an
other tier of legs.·

Ashley's "Law of the Com
mon divisor· (#13GB) slates lhat
a TH knot. tied with one line. is

imrn~sible if the number of
bights alld the number of leads
have a common divisor. This is
lrue. bUI must a TH knot be tied
using only onc cord? No, a TH
knO! may be tied with any num
ber of oords as long as the ~Law

of the Grealest Common Divi
sorM is obeycd. This law states
lhal lhe number of cOfds needed
to tie a TB knot is the greatest
common divisor of the number
of bighlS and the number of
leads. The law of lhe common
divisor is a special case of this
more general law.

The Disk Me1hod may be
m;ed IU creale TH knots with
an)' number of bights and leads.
Simply fulluw Mr. Wilson's
inslruction: slart with the de
sired number of bights and add
(he I\.oquircd number of rows of
triangles to reach the de.~ired 4_
leads. one eould lake figure 3
on page 65 of KM 61 and add
onc additional row uf lriangles.
Then finish the drnwing using
the procedures thal lead (0 fig
ures 4 and 5 of thal article. The
drawing will have 4 separale
lines. The greatt:SI common di
visor of 4 and g is 4. Therefore.
tying this TH knOl will require
4 cords.
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BOOK REVIEW
KNOT & ROPES
For CLlM.BERS
By Duana Raleigh

Illustrations by
Mike Clelland

A Review by Frank Brown

A few lhousand generations
after the first hairy anthropoid
tied two \"ine5 togcther and
founded knot craft, another tied
a couple of logs togelher and
buil! the first boat, From then
until a couple of cet1turies ago,
the mariner,; were the leading
exponents of the craft. Then
slightly less hairy beings started
scaling rock faces and devel
oping rope and knot craft with a
view 10 control planned and un
planned descents, Inevitably
some of these rock hoppe1ll de
cided 10 record their knowledge
and experiences for the benefit
and amusement of potential
climbers and arm chair dream,
ers. Any collection of text.~ on
the craft is incomplete without
at least a couple of books about
the technical aspects of gelling
high in the hills using suitable
bits of string, cord, line, web
bing and rope, Duane's book

sils very comforlahly in my
collection,

There arc 3 couple of fealures
in the lext Ihat I found a lillle
irksome. The author hu intro
duced some "neWW telTTlS into a
term-ridden field that tends to
confuse instead of clarify. He
refers 10 lhe rope's end as lhe
"I·alling Part", f would not have
used this lerm considering the
nature of the topic.

He also confuses with refer_
ence to the double Ovcrhand in
one place and thcn calling the
same kno! a Double Fisher
man's and Half a Double Fish
erman's in others. He ~knowl

edges lhal his Figure Eighl
Fisherman's is aclually the Fig
ure Eight Bend, and then hap
pily continues to use, in my
view, the misleading term.

He has enTered into the long
ongoing debate on the use of the
Bowline, and goes as far as to

•
call that beautiful arrangement a
'"traitorous knot"'. I would love
10 sit down with Duane and de
bate the issue over a couple of
Fnster's, Budweisser·s. Wal
ney's or other brew,

A reference 10 the Water Knot
does not appear 10 be supported
with a rlr.lwing or ntheT' de-
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sCriptiQD in the text. Given the
tendency to aUm:ate new or dif
ferenl names. dti is a bit of an
oversight. An index would ha e
beenapprociartied.

Th.at is enough nil picking.
Tms book leeks of experience..
Been ther t done that wrote tbe
book. And what about those
drawmgs? Some decades ago I
wa a keen iMad Magazine' fan
and it was pUf1e nostalgia (they
don,'t have nostalgia like they
used fO). I trid to find some
titehy thing to carp at. but
failed. Lovely stuff. This is a
fun book, an instrucU e book~

and a: eaJ read.
Published by Stackpole Books.
ISBN 0-8117-2.8714

A PROPER SPLI G
STATION

by
BRIA GLE' . ON

AftJ€r I retumed to my old jOb1
at. a Boston ship 'chandiers be
ing ,away almost nine months .I
discovered a f'8w changes had
been made in my absence..My
beautiful, rope room had been
,convened into a pa:nt storage
facility and dIem was nothing
left of the company magniJi
cen.t forty-foot long spJlcing

bench. Economic be·ng wat
they are, the simple truth of the
matter i. that more money can
be made seJling protective
coating tban p.

ne ly appointed tack as
to 0 nstrucl a smaB r spl icing
bench in the chandler s retail
store if (wanted to continue my
trad in rigging. The job was
dauntingim:e kuow nothing
about carpentry. yet in thi in
stanoet wood ervcd a: h~ghe.r

purpos in life which was raw
material to sp Ifce rope, and thac
supplied the crea ive impetus
fo ID to tinker together a
proper splicing station.

The'mter months of 1997/8
were spenf constroeting Q:';Jnall
comprehensive pl~cing bench
otJt ofcrap5 Of wood and tim
ber leftover mm he chandler l s
bu·ld"ng res€ora:t~on. D' carded
nails 0]d planks. and paUets
upplied th raw mat ria for

the bench and adjacent rope
rack and hel've.

I designed tile bench 0 be
multi-fun liooa): wire rope
spUc·ngt 'braided rope splicillg~

three-strand sprdng, and to ac~

commodate a rotary swaging
machine. a mounted wire rope
cutter, and a pipe vice. A tau
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larit-swaging machine is located
at the lower left of the bench
and both machines will swage
up to 3/8" (lOmm) wire rope.
The bench hook in the photo
graph is for setting the eye in
braided or stranded rope.

Two one-inch thick sheets of
marine plywood were fastened
to the top of the timbers to ac
commodate the heavy pipe vice
and swage machine. A pipe vice
was chosen over a forming
(splicing) vice for its versatility.

The bench measures eight feet
long by three feet wide by three
feet high. There are eight 4"x4"
timbers as legs, which are lag
bolted to the cement floor. All
the timbers are fastened to
gether with carriage bolts, and
pegboard was used as an out
side covering to suspend mer
chandise.

Bending thimbles, holding
boards, and other general pur
pose work cannot be accom
plished with a riggers vice and
wire splicing can still be done
with a pipe vice (as portrayed in
SPENCER, p. 202).

A thick coat of white paint
was applied to hide the mistakes
and finally electrical outlets
were attached to provide power.
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Af er th.ree months of 'nspir
oodwork. the splic"ng station

wa operational. Because most
f the material wa imp! • 00.

the otal co t of the -ench in
parts was under 100 American
dollars or le-ss than 60 Bntish
pounds. So far I've made se 
,era moorings, dup icated two
. ets of hrouds hand spliced
two wire-ta-braid mam hal
yard and done four dumb
waiter pulley lines and rh sea
son is just b ginning.

Over the recent is ue. we
ha e bee sho n new knots
which is aU very praise _ rtb .
This is one reason wh the
IGKT exists. It seem eay to
devi e a new kno but no 0

easy to invent a good new knot
that doe a n w job or i better
than one ofthold faithful.

Som knots I have seen drawn
do exhibit weakn s • Some
could di ton or gh'·e,ay. Mo t
of hem would. be almo t Lm
possibte to cast off.

So what? Some time ago I
was involved in some fairly sci
endfie experiments on. the
ltength of knots. Some of you

majr ha,v mor ·nf rmation
than I ha . but the..l:je observa~

Eion .m s t ou thinkin.
an te ts lo destruction re

ulted in rh cord beaing
where i entered lh knot.. so [he
knot. had weakened the cord.

harp turns and doubling back
a part of he knot ~ as weaker
than ea~ curves and uuall),f
resulted in di tortion and jam
ming and impoc :ihHity of un
doin .

The joining knot, wh'ch was
th best •.ampie o( how a not
should b· li.a. the sh et
b nd,coupl d ilh it sam
form in the bo line. NOfe the
easy cu es. e did nOl find it
mattered if ends came out on
the same or opposite sid ~.

V/hat may be surprising i that
when a rope i llached to
omething solid it i a .. und

turn on the 0 ~ect that takes
roo of th load - w 1l 0 er
60%. Th round rum and two
half hir h is as lr n a you
ar I.i '.el to gee for wihstand
ing a. direct pu ~ nar quare 0

the oJ,ect. It did not matter in
the :test whether th um round
the standjng part made a clove
hitc.h or cow hitch.
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A leT wartime experience in
the RAF lam not sure if ucked
turns are always, needed. We
towed aircraft with a rope be
hind a tractor. There was first a
round turn on the tractor hook,
then the end was taken round
the tanding part, then back
round the hoc before passing
the other way round the stand
ing part and bac to the hook.

e left it at that, without an
tuc ing turn, it held. Th r wa
n actuaJ knot It was easy to
cast off.

Almost. any knot will ho d if
there are enough turn and
tuc • bu that doe. not mae U
a good knot.

THOSEK ·OTCHARTS
by Percy Biandfard

n the detail of Guild Sup
plies there is the ra hr bold
statement tha we have 100
knot-charts al 20p each or £10
the lot. The salesmanship i not

ery good. Let me enlarge on .t
a liu~e.

When the GuUd \Vas Si mtle
over one year old we were in

ited 10 wbat I hliflk was our
fi rst public appearance - the

ilwell Reunion. The i forma~

tionof tho unfamUiar ilb th
SOOll ' 0 ement. Gilwell is a.
sort of urn ersil of World

coutjng. Tho~ ho uccess-
fully c mplete its fairly exten-
i . lra.ning programm are

a\ iJrd d the Wood badge and
for them Lhere i an annual re
union on the first weekend in
Septemb -r, with a aried pro
gramme. Thousand turn up
ach y' ar. For that year a very
arge number ,of base ere set
up an over th park offering
participants apponun ities of

arning larg r nge of sub
jects of Scouting interest. We
wer 'n it to to!h vi, tue
0- knotting.

Our team consisted of Eric
Franklin. with m wif - Ivy, m 
-elf (all Wood Badge holders)
and Geoffrey Budworth. We set
up h p and pent a very long
and bus tim teaching knotting
and ncouraging it· great rue
in tunn'ng out activities. We
also recruited man new rnem
be~ .

AI hi own in tiad' e and ex
pen e En FrankJin drew and
had printed a quantjt of ch.arts
'howing StX .nots and some of
thei r variation' ~ .u t 4 photo
c.op'ed heets. The qu'ckly
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sold out. It was obvious that
Eric had a good idea.

The charts were reprinted and
added to them. They sold in
large quantities at IOKT meet
ings. Ivy was supplies secretary
and she must have sold thou
sands in those early days. They
had the advantage of not in
volving the Guild in any capital
expenditure. We did not photo
copy from master sheets until
we got an order.

So what are these charts?
Many of them deal with basic
knots and their variations. There
are some unusual knots and dif
ferent ways of tying some
common ones. There are many'
splices. There are the basics of
decorative knotting. There are
several things not published
elsewhere. Numbers crept up
and we called a halt a 100. I
hope the Supplies Secretary can
send you a list of chart titles.

Many members contributed
knots. I drew many of the'
charts. There is a limit to what
can be put on one piece of pa
per, but I would venture to sug
gest that if you buy a set of 100
charts, you will have the
equivalent of one of the most
comprehensive knotting books

available. Yes, I have heard of
Ashley!

You will also have a bit of
IGKT history and will be doing
something in memory of Eric
Franklin.

AGM GILWELL REPORT

by Don Bellamy
About 75 members attended

the Gilwell Park meeting on a
wet October weekend. Some
were accommodated in tents!

(The Guild Supplies table and
Colin Grundy, Gunner Fager
lind and brother)
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It was good to be able to welcome some overseas members among
whom were Willeke van der Ham and her friends from the Netherlands,
Gunner Fagerlind and his brother from Sweden, James Harvey from
New Zealand and Marco Piersanti from Italy. I am sorry if I have any
body out.

There were six exhibits:
• Edna Gibson had a wooden frame, on which she was demonstrating

some work that originated in Japan. This description does not do it
justice, like saying
Charley Smith had
a bit of string. I
made notes at the
time about this and
the other exhibits
but have lost them,
so am having to
rely on my
memor which has
never been all that
good.

(Edna Gibson had a wooden frame)

• Colin Grundy
had some
intricate knots
displayed m
frames and a
chest becket
and a deco
rated walking
stick.
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• Don Bellamy had tied some rope and cord anchors and a decorated
boat hook. One of the anchors was on his cap, which he wore whenever
he had to go outside, so sometimes it was on show a little damp!

• Bemard Cutbush had some interesting knot boards on show and a

(Bernard Cutbush 's table)
photograph of Guild members taken at Whale

Island (HMS EXCELLENT), Portsmouth at
the 1989 AGM. He also had on show a wine
goblet made of cord.

(Harold Scott's table at Gilwell)

• Harold Scott
was showing cruci
form Turks Heads and
a knot board of
rigging and 'blocks
and tackle' as would
be used on ships.
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A rope picture frame, made by Liz, was
on display in Des Pawson's area. It was
really excellent and must have taken
hours to make and a lot of practice.

• Bill Meakin had made some table
place settings in various colours and also
some floor mats

The raffle table, the brown paper bags are full of walnuts from Des and
Liz Pawson's garden.
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up 10 lhe finished knot.
There is also a Turk's Head

cross in Ashley (1397), lhat has
a six-bighl posl. and four bight
arms. I prefer the symmetry of
four bighls all around. Tom
Hall, who has had severalleners
published in KM, senl me some
instructions for a six bighl cross
which is also symmetrical. A
six bight cross can also have a
strand added llle same way thal
this four bight cross has one.

To tie a Turk's head Cross
with or withouI a Sland first re
quires finding twO tuhcs of dif
feren! diamerer. 11 dOd nol
maller which tube, the poSt, or

lhe arms, is of 11 larger diameter.
Fashion a hole through the
larger tube so thal the smaller
one will slide through it. and
lhey will form a cross. I use a
tube from a tuilet paper roll. and
the core of a ball of string. If
you use a tube of lighl material
like a loilet paper roll, stuff
some newspaper imo il lO make
il more solid. Place a mark
where the tubes inlersect, so
when you pUl them back to
gelher. they will line up cor
rectly. Place nails in the tuhcs
and label them. as in the dia
gram.
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P.o-: John Kallraa. ~oweBtoft, SUffolk.U.K. 10.7.'S.

TandemlA Reef
with

'h TMB lie.. '

Knot in
a Figure Eight'

Hake a 'figure Eight' knot and position the
two ends horizontally across the body of the
knot to for. two triangular cavities in the
centre. Mow pGss each end under or over
anti-clockwise beyond/around the central
diagonal bar of the knot; up through or down
through the triangular cavIties to for. a
'Reef knot'. Mow double the ends round
inside the bights and tuck under the double
central bars for a lovely finished effect.
Thi. will -ake a nice design for a pair of
'Earrings' glued on the 'Flndlng/l'Iounts'.
Which in turn caused .. to research Into
how often different knots appear within the
structure of • given knot that you are
tying as 'foundation knots'and took -e to -r
nezt intecellilting article. 'Ilnotllil In 'Pande-'
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n_, J ...... "_lIf.. , L_.lott, '"llal~,U.•• n.l.~I.

'COUld lloU be IIoa ""._r 10 U""

'The Six Knot Challenge'
I uflr to Rlch.rd Hopltln••rUcle on the SI.

JCnot .peed ch.llenge "Ide 1t."".51 pegl 10-17 .nd
pre"loul pubtllbld ..tarlll an tha .ubjeet.

Not wl.hlng In tba la••t to d*tract Iroe h.l. or
Iten y,Jan', or any Scouting Entarprlse
attracUoo whiC:h _It continue .1 .n

Educ.tional ~.
1 oU.r -r lde. of ..... t could be .n .tt.r....U"e

IIII_r I.ftar _UUI of Itudy on thl lubjec:t and
.Igbt _11 be ._ by ...." ,. et•••Ung but It
doIln't 'ltlr tba facl Ibat tba ·Xnot.· .r. ,11
tblra.

11 It 11 -=cepted tbat U,.r. ar. at I ....t tbrlH!
-i- of f1l1.lIblJ>g off • 'SMeplbanlt' LI. t.
$topplog tbI blgbt. to the _rUng part. 1.
Toggllng the _rUng pa.rt through the bight. 3.
LOc:Uog the ltnot DJ' ~.. Ing tba. _rUng eOld
c:o.pl.taly througb tba end bights, tbla 1 viii
baglll..

Talt•••Jugl. IJne about 0ftI y.rd/J'"/'~'

loag and .bout J/4..,./8th" Ihlclt.
Tla. ·Bowll ... • No.I ullug thl 'Oolly Xnot Or

·W.ggona... Hitc:h' _thod I.a. ullng thl bight
IntO a 'Half s-..pl-'nlt· .bout 5-'"/ISc:II froe the
end and plac. the bJgbt ov.r tbl .IMI. Hey Pre.to a
'BowU ... •• HOW put a 'fhllt Hitch' o".r the other
••NI of thl bowline and J'OU ba". '.
'Sheap....nlt ·C ....p tba .heflPlhln" about J" /1k:II1.
long)No.1.loc:lted at 0Ml elMl. Nav qulc:ltly _rltlng
oa the otb.r end tI. a 'Round Turn' Two Half
Hltc:hel' No.J ''--'01,' .round your IlMIe. finger
nelr ta.. ·Sbllpshanat· and qulc:ltlJ' but c:arafully
.bedll oU vltboul d.laflgurlng It. OUlclll" Ue 1
·••ar Xnot' "".4. jol.. lng Iba t_ otlMl. togetlloer.
And t ...t·. Jtl. Vblr. Ir. the 'Sheet 8efId' No.5.
Ind till 'Clo'" Rlldo' No.6 1 bIIor you _I'. They
Ir' Ihlr••• COIIbI-.tI_ of the • 11 .... • and llIe
'1IGouDd Tu , ~ Ilall Hltc ' e1'ldy aDd
plllnly In Ideft<:a. If you Ira 'I\Ilclt you can do
Ibl. la lbout ID ..ca. I(_p 10 lhl order and
....ur...nl. and It will _rlt.
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Contlunuetlon:John ~ellrm..LoweBtott.Suftolt.UK21.1.g8.

'Six Knot Challenge'
Alternative Method

Sheepshank
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3 4TURK t SHEAD
by

lames E. Harvey
This 3 x 4 Turk's Head i not an extract from my new book The

Comprebensive Text of Turk'oS I-leads" but just a conlroversia( article
which I would like to have published in lh IGKT Journal. I hope tbe
article will sUr up a lot of interest and questions with my fello kno .
tiers..

This knot must be tied in the orthodox manner the Rule applies
when raising a Formu~a A knot to a large size. The Rule ~ the worklog
p,al1 mus lead under standing part 10 parallel theestabHshed le-ad with
identical under md over sequences untd the standing part is reached..
Then lead over landing part to .sp1.it lead to complete knot

There are two ways to tie the 3 x 4: Turk. s Head. The first me hod. fe
a 2 x 3 base. The I.eads are under al1 ;::= Base Lead o·er tanding Part
(Diagram A). To spilt leads Ul Ol, Ul, 01, to complete the knOL

A

:tiP'

This is the way my grandfather taught me 65 years ago (Diagram B.).

Start Take a round turn around the hand. Lecad under to left at the
back of the hand. Bring,ing working pa,rt around the and.
Lead D.S.P. = 2 x 1 Base.
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• Tuck to right Under one Over on at me back ohe hand and a the
front of the hand.

• Pas the right bight over th - left bighl. tick your thumb between
centre.

• Tuc. to the eft. nder one Over one [0 complete the knot

B

SP

SIP'

To ngthen th - knot. a th Ru e appl i _

1. Parallel B lead U1 01 atthe 'Ont -f h nd.
2. ith thumb and forefinger,
rotate knot anticloc ie around
the hand, Lo create a space to
form bigh
3. Pas th right bight 0 er the
Jeft bight.
4. Slie your thumb bet een
centre.
5. Tuck to left 'nder one Over
,one to comple e a 3 x 7. epeat
the same movement as a' ave to
'engthen ' he knot by lhree igb
3 x 10. x '3,.e,t .
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OR HoDOX

:!-1'A
"'0 L&t, kM""

The 3 x 4 Scou "ng Woggle

1'0 set the record straight wilh my fellow rop tiers, I would like to
submit the following.

Similar 10 the Law of the Common D"visor
THE RULE- All knots must adhere lo the La.w and Prindpes of Turkts
Heads. The 3 x 4 lUrk's Head. when fed around acyl inder. the pin
numbers ar,e I, 2, 4~ 1, 3, 4~ 2= 1 x 1A x 2 38 Base. Starting from
No.l pin the leads are undet all be No.4 pin right, lead over to o. 2
pin as the Rule applies:: Base. he same principles are used hen tying
by hand.

The 3 x 4 Turks Head is a elY·mp rtarll knot. I i a Base Knot,
raised! to a 5 x 6 - 7 8. etc. by Fonnu~a A OF ra~sed La a 7 x to - 11 x 16.
etc. by Formu[a B. I· is also a base for a host of Sennit Knots.
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I KNOTTING DIARY
DATE EyENT I.OCATION CONTACT TE! EPHONE

APRIL Exhibi- Museum De Zilvcrriger Geert "WiIly" Willaert (0032)(0)318898603
toOer lion of near Ant....erp DulflSlraal21 <wwwil1@CARMAIL.com:>
1999 Koo_ 2880 Bomem
SMay IGKT T.S.ORIAN Penny Bodger 01530222633
99 AGM NOTIINGHAM
7 AUO NEW BEDFORD US-John Burke 3135624393
99 UK-Brian Field 01621850491

'OCT HALF Peter Goldstone 01483 763054
99 AGM
14 May IGKT PULBOROUGH NigeI Harding 01825760425
2000 AGM WEST SUSSEX
CONTINUAl. EVENT

Lasl West Scout H.Q. Dave Pusill
Sal of COIJntry Almondsbury (Bristol) 19 Cross Street 01278789545
every Knolters AI 1400 hrs. Burnham-on-Sea
month Somerset TAB IPF

THIS PAGE IS OPEN FOR YOU TO USE, OR STAY IN TOUCH.
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Guild Supplies
Price List 1998

Supplies Secretary:- Bruce Turley
19 Windmill Avenue, Rubery, Birmingham B45 9SP

email 106077.1156@compuserv.com
Telephone: 0121 453 4124

Cheques payable to IGKT, or simply send your credit card details
PS Dont forget to allow for Postage

Item Price
Geoffrey Budworth
Knotlore    a miscellany of quotes from fact and fiction £2.50
Much Ado About Knotting  history of the 1st 10 years of the Guild £2.50 *
The Knot Book £3.99

Brian Field
Breastplate Designs £2.50
Concerning Crosses £1.50

Eric Franklin
Turkesheads the Traditional Way £1.50 *
Nylon Novelties £2.00 *

Stuart Grainger
Knotcraft £3.60 *
Ropefolk £1.30
Turks Head Alternatives £2.20 *
Creative Ropecraft  Hardback £9.95
Knotted Fabrics  Hardback price includes UK postage £9.00

John Halifax
Something Different with over 50 Button Knots £3.20 *

Harold Scott
On Various Cruxiform Turks Heads £2.50
Sliding Template Method for Designing Cruciform Turks-Heads Vol. 2 £3.00

IGKT
Knotting Matters  copies of past editions £2.50
(Some past editions available – contact the Secretary for details)
* bulk purchases of these items available at a discount – phone for details
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